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, S3SS? • “"»“■«<"»» çr«-- - - - -«*■ ,t the heed ot Bute Inlet,™!.” heve . _ ~ ' „ Empire drived this mon,-
: under ooneideration three peaeea through A Bei£*il# 800111 »t Namdmo—Water it*6"”!8*? Francisoo with a large-----

the CWde. and it is not yet certain which Works Extension-Infantry freiR^t for local merehante.
we will finally «elect.» CaDtalll Restons 8*5” lo*d * «to™ cargo of East Wei-

s»iatB5.t£Sw 11 "" “z
Cariboo country. We expect that the con- _________ , lh®rteamer Crescent City has arrived
•traction of Che road into Cariboo will give „ X*m g* ïranoûoo, and sails to-morrow for
an immense impetus to mining.” Bpocdal to toe Goionsij UUDalaska. During the summer toe will

■wSrx^xix..,..» varrange in British Columbia, if we succeed Vancouver, March 27. — Negotiations The shipe Tacoma and Columbia have 
in getting these perfected during the present between the city and the street railway

avagfSSBâiayt -1.7^ *«»« SSbSSSSSSS-SS - £«u, J5U, th. <£I am devoting myself nVw t^Tto  ̂ submitted Ï report on itoptent
preliminaries into shape. Thegreatrequi- Actk™?on **“* » by-law was introduced to- 
srte, namely, the capital, has been obtained. the mty guarantees the in-

- The men who have interested themselves in tereston «350,<XX» bonds of the company,
» the road are financially able to carry through ^jo <nty meanwhile to retain as security 
* anythmg they undertake. 1 am prepared f1'500 monthly from the receipts Ï to show that in enlisting the from the lighting department of the oom-

est of these capitalisto apeat step has P»??® wo/k- Tie city b to have the 
been taken towards the development of the P"!d®ge of Pur°ha»ing at an arbitration 
great natural wealth of British Columbia Pnoe tire works and franchise of the «fin-
liiglSPl sMsiSMl 

BBSgZMs&e
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--- ------------ -- --------------- Vancouver, March 28,-The officers of
the Burrard Inlet and Eraser Valley rail
way were elected in C. D. Rand’s office this 
afternoon as follows : President. C. D.
Rand ; vice-president, Percy Dickinson ; 
secretary, D. S. Wallbridge; treasurer, H. S.
Huson, mayor of Tacoma; chief engineer,
J. Q. Barlow ; solicitor, A. J. A. McColl ; 
directors Messrs. Rand, Baton, Dickinson,
Barlow, Wallbridge and J. D. Bryce.

Three families at Mount Pleasant were 
poisoned by eating corn beef from a 
Etcher's. No deaths have yet occurred.
; The opponents of the Parliament build-

GgTu," V^5r'-

MARCH 31 1898.
'bush, grabbed the dog and started with him 
for. the brush, itr. Underhill seized his 
gtm and gave chase, but the wolf dropped 
hlapny and disappeared before he could 
get within shooting distance. The dog died 
thy same evening. Mr. Underhill then 

*h?.do* * fle*h “ * bait, and now 
tb® wolf s skin adorns his cabin.
, Hrektos has disposed of aU Ms in-
teresto m the Orphan Boy and the claims on 
theHaskins ledge, near Trout lake, to 
responsible parties. These daims, more

t£?L^bb°y ,nd William, 
will be devolved and forked this summer,

ÿSSttiiSâxstjrJS
dean as soon as he can go in.

Thg boys at Lardeau City killed a fine 
to^mtig. Chee- Ta?lor’ FUh Creek,

Revels toke brewery is now running full 
time, the annual spring orders having be
gun to come in. Mr. Allen has been ship
ping large quantities over the C.P.R dur
ing the past week or two.

•3Ebe Colonist

ODE OTTAWA LETTER.
Prorogation Prospecte — McCarthy’s 

Tariff Amendment—Canadian 
Cattle and the Schedule.

Arnoldl's Punishment—B C. Repre
sentative Sons of England—The 

f - W , French Treaty Difficulty.

5Vars£rs:ttva«q
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of the contradictory nature nf w ,V1°*

sasBssrais-S^

uition of tSuaughtem o7 E^Uul^cS-
mrwn our own OorreenondenU Commbrioner' and™'!^ th® Higl1

Ottawa, Mardi 18.—Parliament is within Canada over the Eraneo-Ctoadian^trJ.t01 
measurable distance of prorogation day. It °f «he statement which
is conceded on all hands that most of the bPv^!^°?d?i.in the Hoae0 of Comm», 

members wiU be eating their Easter eggs at bad been cabled to‘ûlE °SirhCh®^ 
home on Easter Day. Of course ft will not Tapper was interviewed by an enternrUi®" 
be possible for the British Columbia mem- “d ob«erv»«ons arePatm
her. to do this, but they wiU have the re
privilege of obtaining them on the C.P.R. perly have toatod!&nSdtoUraUonldf Pl°'! > 

dining cms. During the past week, mem- High Commissioner that every detail d th® ^ ^ 
bera on both sides have buckled to work ««“«7 was before the Canad y
with a will, and thoto member, of the §£553^?^*. Æ_
Hon» who take an interest in agricultural diote^by thtdocnmtoto wMchi&iSii^ 

pursuits are ddightod at the prospect of “nted «° Parliament this 
being able to get home in time for the spring Charles admits that the 
Floughmg r 6 Canadian Government in regïTHHT!

Tbe DP°? Mr- McCarthy’s amend- most-favor^ nation claoto had not strictl!
ment, which was feared by some timid Con- h®**1 ««Tied out It appears that fullv fiy 
aervatives as likely to lead to important ^eehs before the treaty was signed^Mr0 
se<»aeions from the party ranks, turned oat ®°well cabled Sir Charles, specificiily stat 
to bo a good deal of a fizzle. By assiduous fog that the most-favored-nation treatment 
ootohuw Mr. McCarthy succeeded in cap- only apply to the articles mentioned 
tonng the Independent member for Carleton “ «be treaty iteelf, whereaa Sir Charles al 
““î7- ^ hU election, has aoUdly ^wed a general provision to be inserted 
voted with the Government. But making this clause applicable to every 

snoh an ardent tariff re- *«?,cle of the Canadian tariff. He defend! 
former as Mr. Calvin . claims to be was tb“ action on his part by stating that n™
«o» e«, and the only follower, whom Mr. ferential trade with the mother 8CounL! t 
McCarthy could muster from the Conserve- » long way in the future, and that it will h»l 
tiye ranks,-were the man from Shanty Bay C<Q*«0 possible for Canada to renounce th! 
iP?j- O^lon) and Mr. Hodgina. The «“*«? with France in ample time for anv 
Grits voted almost solidly for Mr. McCar- 0.th®r treaty or arrangement taking effect 
thy s amendment, although it was a bitter el*beT with the mother country or the Uni’ 
pill for them, many of the propositions con- States. In regard to the point that the 
tained in it being obnoxious to the Liberals. Dominion Government had all the details of 
Mr. Davies b credited with having shirked More it, the documents show
the vote, but for what reason seems inex- that the greatest oonfusion existed in the 
FkICabL®‘ Mr. Davm, who sailed aU around minds of the ministry at Ottawa, and on th! 
the subject in the course of his remarks, very day the treaty was signed Sir John 
and could have been claimed a. a supporter Thompson cabled the High Commissioner 
of either «de, closed with the remark that «hat the provisions of the treaty could not 
^“te°ded *P vote againet theamendmrnt, be imderstood. Up to that time the minis- 
but he was also absent. The Government’s *7 bad only had telegraphic communication 
majmntyof 62 wae most gratifying, and »n the subjeot, and up to the vlll 
wül have the effect of indadrg Mr. Me- ^7 the treaty was signed in Paris th! 
Cartby to transfer hm agitation to the the document iteelf had not been received 
country, seeing that he cannot expect much here.
support at Ottawa as the House is at pro- The strongest objection of aU which Can- 

The oattlorriMrs and exporters of On- “«o the*” m^M^of “th!* wording of^h!

°a"P 5vt4^thth^rdiaton r„t

dhto«ttl«St^^^*teBritato.°,,n,ïSi ^^reble^te^ b°y merohmt and* 

hoped, m view of the strong presentment of fishermen of the northern ports of France 
the Canadian case made to the Home Gov- The duty on these vessels up tore, 
ernment, that, long before this, Canadian «ently was a maximum of five franc, a 
T?LWi!!?d=?”e bWn t-ken off the whed- ton and a minimum of two francs. Can 
nle list, bnt, it appears, Mr. Gardner, the *dian wooden ships under the treaty were 
Imperial Minister of Agricnlture, is being to oome in at the minimum Vate, an im- 
subjected to a cross-fire. While his inclina- portant concession seeing that the duty was tien b to restore Canadian cattle to theSd oominal. B, accident ioweve!, Z

EESœHE SSffsîsr:
h ^ to take a oonserv- * bount7 open the construction of

stive course. Our side of the eaae b wooden vessels and a bounty upon the sai
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between Sitka

•wived.
Nanaimo, March 28.—It u hoped Lient. 

Praeger will accept the captaincy of the 
•fM^Moo'P* Taoated •v 'the resignation

Ex-Mayor Gibson has accepted $300 for a 
,tnP of a lot on Commerobl street, now 
part of the street, conditionally on a similar 
strip befog expropriated from the Sabhton-

Civio finances are reported to be unsatis
factory. It appears that only $2,000 re
main for street works, of which $1,000 have 
•fready been expended. It b proposed to 
tax improvements as the only way of raising 
sufficient money to carry on the necessary 
work. The Finance committee will have to 
report as to the rate of taxation and the 
amqunt of the improvement to be carried 
out this year.

3ffie following have been elected officers 
of the Miners’ and Mine Laborers’ Protect- 
•7® «toocmtiou : D. McKeigan, president : 
A. Matheeon, junior vioe-preeident ; F. 
Wagstaf, secretary ; W. Nelve, financial 

treasurer; R. Booth,

Sailed, steamer Costa Rica and Montrer-
2t«iS>r Franrt®co- Arrived, bark 
Matilda and steamer Remains.

: 1 25
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J35ÜI COM! KAMLOOPS. ■
(From the TnlanA Sentinel)

P. C. Pilohfo, an old timer who b placer 
mining on Trout lake, b having pretty fair 
success.

Mr. TIames Brady writes from Thunder 
HU1 that the mine b looking splendid and 
that the concentrator will be in foil swing 
shortly. The nnusdal severity of the wfo- 
terhaa impeded progrees. _ . ^ J
n ^r* from Waaa, reporte at
Golden that the hay Supply in the upper 
coontry is growing Very limited.

There is a rumor afloat that the mill of 
the Upper Columbia Navigation and Tram-

Engineer A. J. McMillan, of the Kaslo- 
Slocan railway, has received instructions to 
begin work at once locating the line.

minion Government to make surveys and 
drpw np plans of the Columbia river at that 
mint, so as to enable them to decide on the 
best means for preventing the undermining 
« tibbenk during high water.

P- M. Walker, Charles Holden and Tom 
Downs have been blasting reck and cleaning 
the channel of the Columbia river in the 

■■■■■■■■■I Narrows, between the Arrow Lakes. They 
J. C. Prévost and G. R. O’Driscoll. the a“0 the owners of the Great" Northern 

latter with a basket of trout, took the after- Sifoorledge, andhave had an offer to bond 
noon train for the Capital. 8 f°«,*10.000- The syndicate, composed of

A. C. Fraser left for Vancouver, via Na- Chicago and Boston cspitalbte,
naimo. this morning. ™ the mine as soon as the snow per-

To-dsy was notable for accidents to nut8’ ?”d »« b at all like what it h re-
_ The crew of the Empress of India wiU q!I!to“with a^ofoe™ "^“‘(forabha^The •» thr°w7i!tel^2ite

strait. Then there are ere, .ndireTfo
Seattle, March 27-Mr. Frank Bake- wk”*”1”*7,U^I^0rt**i“- ^ ô^STaI^7"; fodMJtofofl off^oart rf‘hv°^ /™™i^'g^fothjfotori^1 °f

b^STn" .6, “ d that f0f *?-me Is?®”-UTd’ J?"* to WBETMHBTMM. ------- Neil McPhee suoOeeded in saving the
ïh. oeostantoommnnioatiqn -p™ projeot was carried ont New Westminsteb, March 27. —The PLIMPMH PAM. “H™- n D D

th. projeoW wrett^pSSr ^to “» •« on Te^. tfofr 8fiLl wUI oIo*> Thursday till Plumpee’s Pass, March 27-Lumber for sylv^b ^T^ently^n^"

«.acas-*-1
to^ake^uX toe name. nf w 7"! ri tkr^thJ&eat Thf000,1011 »«its bat meeting changed Judging from the number of annlicante ”” Canadian R^chiog Co., March 13th,
capitaliste just at present, bee^reltbh the Canadian kfok^m ÏÏT toeempfotsTronghtlh^ foUn^^™ ,d7 °n ®»tora» 'e^iri^ , reow^
first to communicate them to th. .pen to Everett direct comm-n^Mon with hack to-foghTto to."#” tMef^ dba’Jpealed ftm^ewfoW hfo

Ftÿ -^L.O.I,, No. 1,539, has prered a E

"* q.K ^ Frwr feU from the gang plank, breaking , Th® value of land around there parts b
ar^vl^^; “r Cantefo Z”8 H «tat Sfoos^yne

late of the Brfobh if  ̂ ^ fry taken by buildings, the vainfh^r^TnS

WilfoaCwh P nt’m pa?: °f ^ vSornfoF* hUte arriIî1,in M Fr°- “rb®“«t*ken eoSaturna Island
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PORT ANGELES RAILROAD.

(Fret-Intelligencer, March 24.) 
Everett, March 23.—Li relation to 

for a rail- 
Pert Angeles . to Port 

Ludlow, then» to connect with Everett 
of a steam ferry, President 

of the Everett land company, says 
he regards the_scheme as In every way feas
ible, and it b in the hands of. men who are 
capable of putting the enterprise on its feet.

Sffiriri.’sttSK “■

Ad-

mnrcAN’H.
DuncA’b, March 25.—James W. Flett, 

Peter Flett and H- M. Graham went down 
to Victoria, Saturday.

Captain J. E. Butter and wife, and W. 
D. Mackintosh and wife after spending the
day here left by the afternoon train y eater--- ; ■

cents to® proposed scheme

ii
mmust be

Hewitt, iCOMMUNICATIONS- FAU communications intended for pnbUca- 
Hon or oonoemfog matters ot news « opinion 
should be addressed to The Editor, aerem- 
panted in variably with the name of the writer.

^-5=sstnsr=!s?s.
bntiness, should be addressed to the Bübdœss „

You see that running from Port Angeles 
ourse would be almost due east, tonch- 
bhe heads of several Important bays, and
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e slaughtered at the port of ;h»°h may be bought by the 
• The lungs of there animate Prance. Under these circnma 
examined by the Government’s one of the 
id if they be found free from 
itenro-pneumonia Mr. Gardner 
the scheduling order will be 
Phb is not as gratifying as If 
had been lifted, hot under the b 

« Canadian exporters must be 5'

Arnoldi, of “ brass dogs ” renown, î!
“ * time cooling his heels in „ 

jail, and the leaves will ™ 
to torn before he is a free 

•gain. As Ned Farrer need to say, 
was a sookdoUoger ” which Mr. Justice 

ge administered to Arnoldi on 
No sooner had his lordship 

iGrand Jury than Mr. Osier moved

citizens of 
eiremnstances, with

m oportant provisions of the 
f nullified, little wonder 
eut hesitates to ask Par- 
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<h-A PROPERTY DISPUTE. ieved, does exist there, that „ 
be expected to swaUow theŒsÿssrJaro EHShi™^nF -

|reo‘?fi^hJealS?3S /Ration

>Idi if he bad anything to say why „_^in view of the note of 
Wire should not be pronounced upon i?SL!,tt5s b,v'Mr' Foeter» tho lesson 

Mr. Arnoldi replied in the negstiVeT % „ ®f!üd îro® the oonteoversy i, that 
teupon the judge stated that the Chief J? *5, “octant stop of this kind the 

felt that this was not a case in teftettet itMld exercise the
” j wùtoh the public interest could be guarded BÏÏ*®"* fl*** tn iEWfyfo* a docomen^phich 

Hhinm.w -« properly ssd the law of the country admin-

js&v~

featod. The parity and 
”■ ““ I public service were necees- -IsttSï'ftiSS;

t with him a 
g operations

t acre field near Is be-

s#Watertown, N. Y., March 28.—The char 
story of a murder, which occurred to Can- for a 
ada about half way between Gananoque and ™er 
Rockford, Ontario, last Friday has reached ^e”

poarearion of a small piece of property. 5i?

5SS9SŒEIS
olaimed to own it, but_______
real owner, and he ordered 
The tetter refused to go. 
carried the care through the 
courts and was successful.
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On ggàal Crease, Walkem

HMts of His Honor 
fri tin ease of Lehman vs. Wilk- 
heard in tills court yesteri 
was ordered by McCreigh 

1 before February 21, upon which 
ss to deliver certain title deeds 
s deposited with him. The order 

ot t obeyed, and an application to 
Bole was dismissed with costs, owing 
“ ““or in the summons, and the costs 

izge on the tends in question, 
was from this tetter order. The 
•Bowed with costs, the order to
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A be (From the Golden Era.)

.hip Cap j ^Nanaimo, March 27—The ste«ner d« Mini^S.6,’ Kere^of
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THE COUNT DE PARIS- I Time SmSw?® foThte ^

Paris, March 28.^ Count de Paris I Sen* ^ W6r®

has rent ont a circular letter to the Mon- B"*- Poor and Corboold bad* great re-

(fore^mmt1teLa8hOUt tb® country' The Pi»00 of Grand Lodge, a special welcome 
courage to act against waa accorded the two delegates. They

tSnttsiv.KS-A'BS &"r«aa1^.»3S
•lL"flkt-mmded men to unite in a “an Stroud, of Ottawa, after which both 

C9 to t^tore the honor of members made appropriate replies. The
dte£7nv m“? not repn- ginoipal topic of dtecusaiou before the
inw!S.ynr1.h!7.f i“0®A7q'11^d by, the Grand Lodge was re to the advisability of 

KRiRuias. Tf ^Krioni rn ■s*tii>B|*11? {°l tbe defenae ;doptmg a new constitntion whioh had been

a£^g»ï«Saas fâil *cff Tisristfz 

jÆn sy-w*!£££ .-S-X.’ts
Severel ton, of rock came down from a «upteoe France npm,. fW Pote»». rightly taken that not enough
height of about one hundred feet, and had I ^f,d!»tion had been given to the pro-
the train been struck it wnnld h=M ----- —- 1 ♦--------------- posed changes to enable a decision this
demolished. The rails were broken «îd New Yore, March 28—The Herald’s  ̂ 7® important suggestions made,

Saw.'sc
head and rendered nsolS. ™ “ «greater blow to the Brazilian revota- grand lodges, and here it should be noted

TWweSton^ât T^M, »«>“£ than was at first thought. Advices I that a curious incident occurred. Mr S
hill’s dogwentout on the ice nn th» ?™T fixi?n 8*v?to«07 that General Saraiva was beuld had been especially instructed by his 
Playfofront of hte o W. rebfr! tll7 men^ro^ bDt  ̂S',000 ,°f hi« ^ t® advoostethTtortitution cf aPrm

large, gaunt wolf roshed from tfo, . Prisoners. He also lost a Mnefal grand lodge, while CoL Prior’s fa.
8 * the under" ^8® *®o«®t of ammunition and arma J «tractions were in a directly opposite dlrec-

ioe- 1
rente haso.“ to ha t*the ! a fine- —-- - - - - iBBpSfâ-. J|

5 «wm
UNDER FALSE PRETENCES <lu*rtor» of the Free Press are do7 h?*or? «he mtofog section of the Lon-

FALSK_PRETENCES. àetidedly antiquated, and have outlived British Z on “ MId“8 ie
Portland, Or., March 28—The Mure Wwel^^Tt'.n pr0p0eed oheo8a wU1 °*"*»- He hre consented.

of Koshlsnd Bros., hide and pe.t dealers, G. ÇIarke, contractor
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